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humanity, hias attached to its skirts many things wvhich are not
clean. I mnight mention the advertising- cancer-curer, the Ostea-
path, the so-calleci Christian Scientist-whor-e religion in claiming ta,
be Christiant is as much a fake as his science-the electric beit man,
atid many others, Lt is our dluty ta the public ta w.arn them
against these, that they be flot deceived. They are ail frauds ; but
there is a far greater fraud-I refer ta the rnanufacturers and
vendors of the variaus patent medicines. Under a clairr. that some
new med icine of rare virtue is known ta themn alone, or that they
have discovered some nexv cambinatian of drugs that lias mai-vel-
lous patcncy, they push their sales by advertising iii the mast
grossly fraudulent manner. Men's names are attached ta testi-
maniaIs they neyer wrate, certifying that they have been cured of
diseases they iiever hiad, in order ta lure unfortunate victims of
these diseases ta use their sa-called remedies. Not satisfied with
advertising, like the ordinary business mati, they stipulate that thieir
advertisemnents and testimanials shail appear like the ordinary
reading tuatter of the paper, thus trying ta lead the unwary ta
think that the paper in xvhichi the advertisement appears really
indorses tlieir impudent dlaims. The press, I regret ta say, bath
secular and religiaus, with rare exceptions, open their columns
freely ta these fulsamne, untruthful and sometimnes immoral adver-
tisements-because they pay w'ell.

J-fere lies a large missiotî-field for aur profession. \'e must
teach the people that wvrang, and wvrong anly, cati came ta them
fromi such unintelligctît use of medicine. We must appeal ta the
manlîood of the capitalist tlîat it is in the last degree dishotiorable
fot him ta try ta make large gains by thus cammnittingy a fraud
on the sick ; and eventually we must strive ta secure such legis-
lation as xviii mark the man a criminal xvho uses sucli means ta,
seli drugs.

Before such legislatian can be secured, or eveti if secured,
before it could bue enforced, the public must receive a very consid-
erable degree of education from the medîcal profession. To
accamplish tlîis end every medical man must look upoti lim-
self as a missianary in the cause of science aîîd truth. I-e xvill
require ta direct his efforts ta enlighten the people as ta the pro-
perties of the variaus drugs iti common use; the nature of
the comman diseases, thieir causes, and that thete is no dark
sectet as ta the methods by xvhîch hie endeavors ta cure them.
J-le rmust show that rhc is a constant student and a close
observer. It must be quite easily seen by the people that the
saving of life and the curing of the sick are more dear ta his hleart
than are the shekels that should came ta, him as a reward of his
hotiest labor. 13y such a course the influence of every medical
mani vill graw upon the people.

The masses of th-le people even at this day are deplorably


